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1. 835 Terrace Dr. Sept 26, 8-3. Lots of girl clothes sizes vary. 
Some adult clothes. Different housewares items. Decorative 
items for sale. Lots of misc. Items. 
2. 825 Terrace Dr. Sept 26. Lots of baby boy clothing.... Gently 
used strollers, high chair, bow, and other miscellaneous stuff.
3. 720 Terrace Dr. Sept 26. Exercise bike, some antiques, toys, misc.
4. 745 Terrace Dr. Sept 25 & 26. Books Movies CD’s Lots of Yarn 
and patterns for Crochet Dishes Free TV entertainment center.
5. 620 N. 6th St. Sept 26, 8-4. Multi-Household sale. Lots of 
things to sell! Home decor, kitchen tools, hunting and fishing 
tools, games, toys, action figures, books, DVDs, CDs, VHS 
movies, wildlife prints, Christmas decorations, scrapbooking and 
crafting supplies, women’s and men’s clothes, and more.
6. 820 North 5th St. Sept 25, 4-7 pm & Sept 26, 8 am-?. Lots of 
great stuff. Boys clothes size 8\10 and below. Plus kids snow gear 
and hunting boots. Girls clothes 7\8 and below. 50 CC dirt bike, 
Mini gas powered motorcycle. Blowup water slide/pool. Lots of kids 
books. Plus kids snow gear, kids hunting boots and so much more.
7. 420 N 9th St. Sept 25, 1-6 & Sept 26, 8-12. PRICED TO 
SELL! Toddler boys clothes mostly 24m-3t, some smaller sizes. 
Womens size S-XL, men’s XL. 1310 Blue Bonnet Dr. Carlisle. 
Sept 26. Lots of plus size clothes mainly Lane Bryant and Old 
Navy. Size 2XL red winter coat (dressy). Women’s shoes size 6 
1/2 and 7. Home decorations, queen size comforter, and a Hello 
Kitty full size comforter. Lots of other misc items.
7. 420 N 9th St. Sept 25, 1-6 & Sept 26, 8-12. Cozy Creations 
by Danielle!! Handmade crocheted hats and scarves. Come pick 
out an adorable hat/scarf or order a custom design.
8. 445 North 9th St. Sept 26. Multi family: Clothes, toys, house-
hold items, furniture, books, SO MUCH misc. can’t list it all.

9. 605 Stuart St. Sept 26. All day Saturday! Winter clothes (a 
few summer ones too), girls clothes up to size 6, toddler bed 
and mattress, little tikes play kitchen, curtains, baby bouncer, 
electronic grandfather clock, furniture and household items.
10. 615 N 5th St. Sept 26 & Sept 27. Multi Family Sale. Golf 
bags, Weber Grill,  household items, girls toys, boys clothing 
newborn to 2t, lot of girls toys, refrigerator, dodge pick up, crib, 
baby strollers and more baby items. Misc. items.
11. 420 N. 5th St. Sept 25, 2-6 & Sept 26, 8-2. Baby girl 
clothes nb-24mo, playmat, infant seat, travel system, crib mat-
tress, other baby supplies, some baby toys, clothes - mater-
nity size M, juniors/misses size M-L, end tables, water cooler, 
housewares, metal office desk, wrought iron furniture, trailer 
tires (175/80/13), some scrapbook supplies and other misc.
12. 410 N 5th St. Sept 26. Men’s XL leather motorcycle jacket, XL 
Leather vest. Women’s XL leather vest. Two brand new adult size bicycles 
(not 10 speed). Some women’s clothing, size 16. Much miscellaneous.
13. 335 Valley Dr. Sept 25 & 26, 9-3. Winter coats, some are 
leather. Complete Christmas tree including decorations, Christ-
mas dishes. Misc Christmas, Flower Girl dresses, Misc house-
hold items. Toys. Many clothes items priced cheaply.
14. 310 Valley Dr. Sept 26. Furniture, collectibles, old toys and 
games, kitchen items, lots of misc. items.
15. 25 Park St. Sept 26. Home furnishing -dishes - entertainment 
center - girls clothing size 7/8 other misc items all priced to sell!!
16. 700 School St. Sept 25 & 26, 8-12. All day Friday, and 8-12 
on Saturday.
17. 30 Elm St. Sept 25 & 26. Lots and lots of shoes. Size 10-
11 women’s. Dale Earnhardt Sr/Jr Collection. Tupperware. Diddy 
Poles(fishing?). Christmas lighting, & lots other other miscellaneous.

18. 630 Market St. Sept 26, 8-?. Multi-family garage sale some-
thing for everyone.
19. 210 North 4th St. Sept 25, 8-7 & Sept 26, 8-12. Multi-fami-
ly. Toys and clothes and much more.
20. 230 Market St. Sept. 26, 8 am-? & Sept. 27, 1 pm-?. 3-Per-
son Garage Sale. Very Reasonable.
21. 847 Main St. Sept 26, 8:30-4. We have lots and lots of baby 
clothes size 0 to 4 and some 5-7. Boys clothes 0 to 5. Tons of 
baby/kids shoes through size 12. Tights, hats, socks, blankets, 
Bumpers, car seat covers, small toys and so much more!! Wom-
en’s clothes and dress shoes. Children’s books, Dora/ princess 
castles, toys and misc. so much to sell and it’s all priced to go!!
22. 115 Lindhardt Rd. Sept 26, 8-1. Comforter, floor lamp with match-
ing table lamp, misc. storage totes of all types and sizes, antique school 
desk, some household and kitchen items, woman clothing size 16 includ-
ing coat and mother of bride dress, some children clothing, and more.
23. 815 School St. Sept 25, 8-5 & Sept 26, 8-1. IKEA children’s ta-
ble/stools, BabyTrend high chair, Baby Einstein play mat, learn to walk 
dino & lion, umbrella stroller, Mobywrap baby carrier, boys clothes NB 
- 12 mo., girls clothes 6 mo. - 2T & some 6-8, kids shoes, toy fire truck, 
plastic trike, plastic 2 seater red flyer wagon and more toys! Women’s 
plus size & name brand clothing (shirts S-M, pants 4-8), women’s Sz 11 
boots/shoes, name brand men’s XL clothes, home decor, kitchenware, 
portable grocery carrier, scrapbooking supplies, portapotty, walker, 
transfer handle bed rail, Cardiofit machine, and lots of miscellaneous!
24. 235 S 5th St. Sept 25, 12-5 & Sept 26, 8-?. Home remodel 
items, doors, double sink, gas stove, garage cabinets, some vin-
tage items, kids toys, girls clothes and shoes, yard items, Dewalt 
compound mitre saw with stand, Barbie Jeep, Thule bike trays, 
misc household and other items.
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25. 320 Scotch Ridge Rd Sept 25, 12-4 & Sept 26, 8-2. In the 
barn. Multi-family sale with furniture, kids toys & clothes, house-
wares, power saws, craft items and much more.
26. 1155 Bellflower Dr. Sept 26. Baby furniture, furniture, ve-
hicle bike racks, etc.
27. 1305 Blue Bonnet Dr. Sept 26, 8-1. Entertainment center, home 
deco, lamps, boys clothing, ladies clothing, much much miscellaneous.
28. 1310 Blue Bonnet Dr. Sept 26. Lots of plus size clothes mainly 
Lane Bryant and Old Navy. Size 2XL red winter coat (dressy). Wom-
en’s shoes size 6 1/2 and 7. Home decorations, queen size com-
forter, and a Hello Kitty full size comforter. Lots of other misc items.
29. 1200 Juniper Dr. Sept 26. Girls clothes size 6-8, toys, 
books, wagon, and much more!
30. 620 Ash St. Sept 25 & Sept 26. Multi family sale. Tons of kids 
clothing and other kid items (shoes toys etc) name brand women’s 
clothing purses etc... just lots.of stuff. Come check it out.
31. 705 S 2nd St. Sept 25 & 26, 8-2:30. Lazy boy chair, toddler 
bed, dishwasher, lots of girls clothes 2t to 5t, 20 inch tires, 16 
inch rims, snowblower, battery operated 4 Wheeler. Tons of misc.
32. 740 S. 2nd St. Sept 26, 8-?. Mens, womens, & kids clothes, 
tools, home decor, toys, tools, collectibles, & much more.
33. 510-625 Parkview Ln. Sept 26. Multi Family/ House garage 
sale Lots of Electronics, Trumpet, Outdoor furniture, bedding. 
Lots of Misc Will be selling food and drinks as well...
34. 615 Parkview Ln. Sept 25 & 26, 7-3 both days. Multi Family Tons 
of Boys clothes,toys,adult jeans men’s/ women’s business and casual 
clothes, Faberware indoor grill,holiday decorations and Train, big wreaths, 
housewares dishes complete sets, glassware, cowboy boots, coats.
35. 1240 Sunset Dr. Sept 26. Newly wed sale! A little bit of this 
and a little bit of that... Household items, kitchen dishes, pots, pans, 
glass set, home decor, books, children’s movies, etc. Men’s clothes 
size medium & women’s brand name clothes-- tops size S-L, and 
jeans size 26 (Buckle, Big Star, Maurices, American Eagle jeans!) 
*Also will be selling home made alphabet photography. These can 
be customized to spell last names, wedding dates, birthdays, etc.
36. 800 Sunridge Dr. Sept 25 & 26. Boys clothing 3T-5, 4-5 
boys’ winter coat, little boy toys, high chair, baby toys, baby tub, 
Baby Bjorn, boy baby bedding, blankets, size small/medium 
men’s clothing, size small/medium woman’s clothing, shoes, 
coats, deep freezer, home goods, kitchen ware, and much more!
37. 750 Sunridge Dr. Sept 26. Baby/toddler girls clothes NB - 2T 
(lots of 12-24 mos!), women’s size small, name brand clothing in 
good condition, household items and home decor. Priced to sell!
38. 810 Patterson Dr. Sept 25, 9-4 pm. & Sept 26, 8-3 pm. Lots 
of adult and girls’ clothes for $1-2, shoes, toy strollers/outside 
toys, games, books, lots of misc. Come check it out.
39. 730 Patterson Dr. Washer, dryer, children toys, toddler bike, 
home goods and so much more.
40. 1250 Hardin Dr. Sept 26, 8-5 & Sept 27, 8-1. Men’s, wom-
en’s, girls, and boys clothes, 55 gallon fish tank with stand, glass 
TV stand, computers, electronics, jewelry, rhinestone baseball 
hats, and Carlisle Wildcat, Iowa, Iowa State, and UNI Crafts..
41. 1285 Hardin Dr. Sept 26 & 27. We have TONS of new in 
the box Christmas decorations!!! Girls size 7/8, 10/12 clothing, 
housewares, toys, men’s and women’s clothing, etc.
42. 1325 Hardin Dr. Sept 25, 10-4 & Sept 26, 8-4. Tween girls 
clothing, some men’s clothing, assortment of electronics, house-
hold items, scrapbooking items.
43. 435 Highland Dr. Sept 25, 8-3 & Sept 26, 8-1. Baby girl clothes 
0 - 18 months, baby bath, baby toys, exersaucer, teenage boy cloth-
ing, women’s clothing size 4, misc household items, plus sized men’s 
clothes, size 13 and 14 men’s shoes, baby bed, treadmill, dryer, misc 
hand tools, push mower, and nerf bars for single cab truck.
44. 450 Highland Dr. Sept 25, 8-? & Sept 26, 8-12. Find your 
treasures HERE! Old/Newer tools, Patio chair, clay planting pots, 
toys, clothes, Kirby classic parts and renovator parts, Calligraphy 
nibs (rusty and old) shadow/box mirror/shelf, misc lot of cameras 
(Kodak Brownie Reflex 20 and Sylvania Flashbulbs blue dot 
AG1-set of 4 left in box-not sure if they work?) - mostly 35 mm 
- 1 digital, Oster Kitchen Center with food processor, lawn-boy-
does not work, Huge Glass pig-It says “This Little Piggy went to 
Market” - missing cork nose, 2 - XBOX 360 Guitar Hero sets with 
games, lots of misc items. Make offer! We take VISA/MC!
45. 1303 S 5th St. Sept 25, 9-5 & Sept 26, 9-12. Lots of house-
hold misc, like blankets, comforters, sheets, etc., 2 window 
a/c units, queen size bed w/frame, plus size clothes, some girl 
clothes- 12 mo- 2T, including a 24 month winter coat and snow 
pants in like new condition, snow boots, slide for wooden play 

equipment, toy storage/organizer, Full size refrigerator- would 
make a good garage fridge. Mini -crib with mattress. More to 
come- still cleaning out closets!
46. 425 Patterson Dr. Sept 26, 8-12. Baby boy items, clothing, 
strollers, high chair, booster seats, household items, and more...
47. 430 Patterson Dr. Sept 26 8-?. Multi-Family Garage Sale: 
Lots of Boys clothes newborn-xsmall 4/6, coats, shoes, toys, kids 
books, medela breast pump, drying rack, household items, misc. 
items, and much more. Stop by and check it out!
48. 1420 S 5th St. Sept 26. 3 very nice above ground pools, cloth-
ing, furniture, aquariums, kitchen items, exercise equipment, toys.
49. 1425 S. 5th St, Unit 1, Sept 25, 8-3 & Sept 26, 8-12. Boys 
toddler clothes, boys size 8-12 clothes, air hockey table, power 
wheel jeep, stroller, toys, electric scooter, and much more.
50. 525 Veterans Memorial Dr. Sept 26, 8-3. Multi-Family sale 
with lots of women’s, men’s and kids fall/winter clothes. Maternity 
clothes size large and XL, holiday decor, toys and lots of misc.
51. 1105-1115 Liberty Ln. Carlisle. Sept 26. Many household 
items, girls clothing size 3-7 Adult clothing,variety of sizes, many 
still with tags. games, puzzles, chairs, lamps, Variety of bedding.
52. 825 Veterans Memorial Dr. Sept 25 & 26. Girl clothing from 
infant-teen sizes and shoes too! Women’s plus sizes 16-18 and 

men’s dress clothing sizes 38-40. Toys, books, DVDs, softball 
equipment, soccer items, and household items. HP fax/scanner/
printer, leather desk chair and many other great items.
53. 1230 Lyle Murphy Dr. Sept 25 & 26, 8-5 both days. Three 
families of Precious Moments, P. Buckley Moss prints, dishes, 
vacuum sweepers, bedding, and many great bargains.
54. 1130 Lyle Murphy Dr. Sept 25 & 26. (Randleman Ridge) 
Let’s do this again! 4 family sale: no more babies! Lots of baby 
stuff, boys clothing infant thru size 10/12, infant - size 2 some 
5/6; desk, TV, winter coats and attire, Leapster and games, furni-
ture, lots and lots of toys, women’s clothing size 10-12 and plus 
size, Men’s XL and 38x30, portable high chairs, strollers, outdoor 
chairs, baby pool, computer stuff, couch, bike, books, and lots of 
misc! Friday and Saturday follow the PINK sign all way to the top!
55. 1125 Lyle Murphy Dr. Sept 26, 8-2. Multi-family sale: 
Longaberger baskets, Premier Designs jewelry, Kate Spade and 
Coach purses, kids battery powered vehicles, Pier 1 and girl wall 
decor, PA system and loud speakers, stereo receivers, home 
speakers, kitchen items, boys clothes sizes 6-10, girls clothes 
size 6-8, men’s clothes, toys, dvd’s and miscellaneous items.
56. 1910 Normandy Dr. Sept 26. Kids clothes, home goods, tile, 
fixtures. Lots to see!
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